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It may be worthwhile to calculate the significanceof a difference. Nice (op. cit.,
p. 141) states that the probability of fledgingwas far lessin 1933 than in 1932. In
1933,27 (19.0%) of 142 eggsfledged;in 1932, 76 (36.8%) of 206 eggsfledged. Utilizing the formula given above the calculations are:
.368

--

.190

.178
--=3.8

1

I

.00232

(.296)
(.704)2-•q-i•
This result is statistically significant,if we can assumethat the deaths are independent. If, however, most of the deathsare dependent,then the differenceprobably
is not significant and needs further analysis.
It is hopedthat this systematizationof data will permit more uniformity of analysis
and stimulate the collectionof more adequate data.
I am indebted to D. F. Farher, R. V. Rider, and C. A. Bachtach for criticism of the
manuscript at various phasesof its development.--Davm E. Davis, Division of
VertebrateEcology, Johns Hopkins Schoolof Hygiene and Public Health, Baltimore,
Maryland.
Notes on Bird8 of Jamalca.--This

note concerns some observations made in the

winter of 1946-47 on transient or winter visitant birds of Jamaica. I wish to point
out that I made my records available to James Bond, of the Philadelphia Academy
of Natural Sciences,for usein his 'Field Guide to Birds of the West Indies' (1947) and

his 'Check-list of Birds of the West Indies' (1950). Thus, it will be noted that all
specieshere recordedas new to the Jamaican avifauna have already been listed by
Bond for the island. However, lack of spacepreventedBond from giving detailsof
the records here presented.
For aid in many ways I am indebted to Mr. Bond, to Mr. C. Bernard Lewis,
Curator of the ScienceMuseum of the Institute of Jamaica, Kingston, to Dr. Bernard
Williams of Greenwood, Salt Marsh P. O., Jamaica, to the Hon. Theodore R.
Williams of Kew Park, Westmoreland Parish, Jamaica, and to many other Jamaican

friends. Dr. George M. Sutton of the University of Michigan helped me secure
someessentialsupplies. I alsoowe my thanks to Mr. Lewis, Dr. Williams, and other
membersof the Natural History Society of Jamaica for permitting me to publish
here some of their notes from the Society's mimeographed 'Natural History Notes'
(seeliterature cited).
All specimenstaken are in the collection of the ScienceMuseum of the Institute
of Jamaica.
Plegadisfalcinellus,G•,oss¾Ires, and Guara alba, WmT• Ims.--I saw two Glossy
Ibises and two flocks of about 12 birds each of White Ibises on November 29, 1946,
in the Dawkin's pond area, Port Henderson, St. Catherine Parish. May JeffreySmith (1947: 116) reports 15 White Ibises at the mouth of the Martha Brae River,

Trelawney Parish, on June 22, 1947. C.B. Lewis (1948: 142) reports an unverified
observationof "dozensof GlossyIbis and a lessernumber of White Ibis . . . feeding
at the mouth of the Duhaney River." Bond (1950: 12-13) givesno other Jamaican
recordsfor the Glossy Ibis. Concerningthe White Ibis, he writes (lot. tit.) "apparently rare in Jamaica, though formerly a not uncommonresident." Jamaican
observerswould do well to obtain specimensto serve as concrete evidence of the
present day occurrenceof these two ibiseson the island.
Coccyzus
erythrophthalmus,
B•.•cK-mr,r,•l) CTJcKoo.--According
to Bond (1950: 71)
this cuckoo is casual in the West Indies on migration, being recorded from Cuba,
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the Isle of Pines,Jamaica,Puerto Rico, and Dominica. The singleJamaicanspecimen was shot by Dr. Williams at Greenwood,near Salt Marsh, St. James Parish, in
September, 1946. I examinedthe specimenwhile collectingat Greenwood. Dr.
Williams alsoreports (I 949b: 56) seeingtwo Black-billedCuckoosat Greenwoodon
July 24, 1949. It wouldbe desirableto have spedmenssubstantiatingthis unusual
summer record.

Contopusrickardsoniirichardsonii,W•s•r•RN Wood P•v•.--An
immature male
(HBT 166) which I took on October I0, 1946, constitutesthe only West Indian
recordof this westernNorth Americanpewee(Bond, 1950: I00-101). It was taken
near the margin of a mangroveswampat the edgeof Portland Ridge, a hilly limestone
point in Clarendon Parish, on the hot, dry southern coast.
The l•astern Wood Pewee, Contopusvirens,has yet to be recordedfrom Jamaica,

although it has occurredrarely in migration on Cuba and severalsmall islandsof
the western Caribbean (Bond, 1950: I00).
Dumetellacarolinensis,Ca•rmmz--Bond (1950:115-I 16) lists the Catbird as "rare

in Jamaica." The only recordsknown to me are listed below. On February 17,
1947, I saw a Catbird which I failed to obtain at Greenwood,St. JamesParish. The
followingday I shot a female (HBT 346) approximately1000yards from the thicket
in which I saw the first bird. Both birds (if different individuals were involved)
respondedto "squeaking." Had they not thus respondedthey would have gone
unnoticed,sincethey were in densethickets. Dr. Williams (1949a: 17) records"two
[Catbirds]seenand heard callingat Greenwoodon 18th February [1949,that] came
to squeaking." Catbirdsare commonon Cuba, the Isle of Pines,and the Cayman
Islandsin winter (Bond,loc.½it.). Probablythey are morenumerousand regularin
Jamaica (at least along the north coast) at this seasonthan the recordsgiven here
indicate.

LimnotMypisswainsonii,SWAXNSON'S
WARB•.--Ludlow

Griscom (1945: 109),

in commenting on the winter range of this spedes, writes, "Among the earliest
records for this bird were winter records from Cuba and Jamaica, now nearly one

hundredyears old. It was naturally supposedto winter in the West Indies. As a
matter of fact it has never been seenor heard of again there ....
It is consequently
possiblethat it is a merestragglerto the West Indies, and that its real winter quarters
are in southern Mexico." Bond (1950: 133) correctsthis suppositionby referring
briefly to my winter records of Swainsoh'sWarbler, which are given here in greater
detail.

I collected three female Swainsoh's Warblers

in the winter

of 1946-47

(December31, HBT 274; February 5, HBT 323; February 7, HBT 329) within 15
miles of Kingston. In addition, I saw at least nine others between December 31
and February 7. On two occasionsI saw three in one day. My observationsindicate that this warbler winters in Jamaica in fair numbers. Six of the individuals

that I saw were in dry lowland woods;the rest were in damp forestsin the hills
north of Kingston (at Hermitage, St. Andrew Parish).
I-Ielmitheros•ermi•orus, Wo•M-•rxN•
W•.•Bond
(1950: 134) lists this
speciesas a rare winter resident in the Greater Antilles. In view of this, it seems
worthwhile to record that I saw seven individuals, three of which I collected (two
males,one female), at variouslocalitiesin the woodedhills near the southerncoastal
plain. The westernmostlocality was Chapelton,ClarendonParish; the easternmost
was 14.5 miles east of Kingston along the Morant Bay Road, St. Thomas Parish.
Dates were December23, 1946,January 21, .lanuary 24, and February 2, 1947.
Dendroicamagnolia,M•No•x• WA•R.•The
first Jamaican record of this
spedesis of a male (HBT 352) which I took February 25, 1947, at Kew Park, West-
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moreland Parish. Since that time, Dr. Williams has observed Magnolia Warblers
on February 15 and 18, 1949, at Greenwood,St. James Parish (Williams, 1949a: 17).
R. G. Taylor (1949: 56) has reported another individual seenon November 8, 1948,
in St. Andrew Parish, near Kingston.

Dendroicavirens,BX,ACK-THROATe9
GRee• WA•B•,e•.--A male (HBT 333) which
I obtained on February 12, 1947, at Greenwood,St. James Parish, seemsworthy of
note sincethis species,although previouslyrecorded,is rare in Jamaica.
Passerina cyanea, I•9mo Bu•Ti•.--A
female (HBT 340) which I took on
February 15, 1947, at Greenwood,St. James Parish, is the first Indigo Bunting
taken in Jamaica. Dr. Williams told me he had seen a male Indigo Bunting near
Kingston in March, 1946. No other Jamaican records of this specieshave come
to my attention.
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AN important advance in the study of bird migration in America was marked by
the appearancelast year of GeorgeH. Lowery's 'A Quantitative Study of the Nocturnal Migration of Birds' (Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist., 3 (2): 361-472).
This paper presentsa techniquefor measuringthe comparativevolumesof migration
at different times and places by counting the birds passing before the disc of the
moon through a small telescope. Applying this technique,Lowery discoveredthat
the nightly flights of migrants in spring follow a surprising time pattern, typically
increasingin intensity until the hour before midnight and subsidingto near-zeroin
the hour before dawn. He also found evidence that nocturnal migration, unlike
diurnal migration, is characterizedlocally by a remarkably uniform dispersalof birds
in the sky; that heavy migrationsin the air are not likely to produceheavy densities
of migrantson the ground,unlessconcentrativefactorscomeinto play; and that the
movementof birds at night is profoundlyaffectedby the movementof air masses.
These conclusionswere made possibleby observationsgathered in the spring of
1948 at 30 stationson the North American continent by over 200 ornithologistsand
astronomers. An even wider coveragecould have been arranged, had it not been
for the difficulty at that time of processingdata in large numbers. Since then, the

